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r Force Men 
Xtttd U th* ttatntSf 
~ trotti rtun«i #«r 
rlax feitn $*t ttp *t 

*XS 

£rt-. 

Iftapat jp sttuatad Jn * 

„ Ida* of a trot** chapel 
^tpwfcwt-lyft. Col, Fatter. 
i mm $ m*m mim that 
-. WlSmt **s ttoenwnumt 
marrtngmYim, M tt* sarly 
; of »ap<*rnb«r Ml «UK»«tion 
tttrmd W«r to Chaplain flat 

_„_ Gilbert Vfompu at that 
«*» Catholic Cfcaplgte for tha 

sJ^ 

INlTIAt, «3MXaB* e l «Wng 

fetlWWW Vjott W» **»** 
,- M j & M f (CjapWrtJ Roman 
•-. ^wriScir,«#pr $ • taa* of 

: • -wot : t* tht JtUmi adamant 
'''3MMM1 * f j » «h«I*» **• - liandltd by »MOth p»r«nn«l. 
•;":". 3h*th«̂ '.aj»t#w* %t<wi#. form-
•• m-Wit JaBta* Chaplafa, con. 

tribute* both nvxwy and equip. 
jtt«itto tha *«i*mw»«nt of the 
atupal whin J* *ai at atawpedij. 

When ** waa tmwftmd, 
Ouptaln <M»J#c) GiraW A. H«r 
jerty^BJataa; tha fund raitlsi 
*WAna*** t&a ehap«, 
JHaet lfci opening en Oct. l, 

4aily ftttattfanea? at ti»e ehaptl 
tta* Uwmm to capably. the 
«haptl it ofttn to all petnonntl as 
ii^I as Catholic* hire «l (lamp* 
aon. 

Family Group To 
Hear Fr. Mulcahy 

Appeal Made Here To Aid 
Black Sisters Of Africa 

UN Losing Korea War Aver^ 
Miss Marguerite Higgins 

By FAWN SCHKFFXX 

"We are losing in Korea and thraaghsat th* world Ise-
eause of our power failure," Marguerite Htegtos, widely 
known war coirtapondcnt for the N«w York Herald Tribune 
told listeners in her speech be- —-—~-——~-"»-—*-
foio the Thomas More Lcctare o a t h e mri oi the men In Waa^ 

. Fonim. Sunday, De<?. 2 , n g t o n w t w weE< , c^ttdly fearful 
I pointing out that we arc not of hta." 
I producing «mough tank*, guns AceoMing to the *ge«ker talk 

- ' pten^, Mlxa Higgins »aM o f , t r u c e ltJ*Kor«a to rtdicuJous. 
"Tin for doing anything that wiii 
liberate sli of Korea and that 
will fulfil! our pledge that the 
aggressors would riot be sp

ans! planes, Mix* 
that "wo are following the for
eign pollry of hoping for peae*, 
thinking that If we do this. then, 
peac* will come automatically oil' 
around the world." j p ^ , ^ b u t t l m M t back." 

Speaking before a gathering of I ln c t o t f n g M i w siiggfau said. 
more than 2,000 persona In the;«^ t h e A n , ^ , , people know 

'Coluffibun Civir Center Auditor-1 m e tectl Tm , « * they will see 
lum. Marguorlte Htggtn* rej to „ t h a , w e ^ g ^ overproducing 
counted her war experiencea. R u M , a ^ returning the rnlted 

WINNER of the IJB1 Pulitzer I States to its rightful position In 
I Prize for her Korean battlefront' the world. 
dljpatches. MUa Mifiglns stld The third speaker of the 
that American!) »re underestl ] Thomas More series will be the 
mating the enemy Rev. Edmund Walsh, S J . regent 

Mrs. Frank E. Gannett Intro-! of the Foreign Service School. 

auWajte* Group of 
- • * - • n ImmatsuUita C«mc*ptkn* ParUh 

TMM& t ChdMmt f»«r, *« 
Wm l*o<rt ittWerfiw m wtfc 
naaday #rtm$,\xm, Vk **•• 

;' Tlit Rav. X>oii«14 J. Muleahy, 
¥rho hai had a ewn«W*r»b* 
amount c* m$**tot& ^lh boya 
and tjrla In hit diM#ty if Up 
actor of C*mp MVm M*x\h win 
ifjva a abort tJOH wS*is nyttt fet 

As urgent appeal for native 
la a poor mtMkm In 

Africa WM received (odty at 
UM Kttdety of Uie Propajatkw 
of the Ffcllh office, 60 Oiettnat 
St, 

In » tatter to the Very Rev. 
Mtgr. John 8. Randall, I'ropa-
piltoa of the IWIh director, 
Father P. Coenen »pp*«led far 
a««Ulanca for the Cutbotfc 
HlmUn tn Nadna, Kenya, *JC 
AfrtM, 

falharCoeaeii (fate* (hat the 
Utile Stetera of Mary, tlte 
Steele fltetart, hare five* for 
I t yean In a "mUerabie itsnre-
raotn, whjch WM u»e4 to aiara 
flr*wood, looto, poU and tmm, 
potatoea and aaylhlng else." 

father Coenen, on the occav 
•Ion of Nanjflna'g Silver JaW-
lea Oct. it, lfdt, protntaed the 
Slatera a decent convent. Ttte 
building prwently tiaed la 10 

feat high In front and a feet 
at the back. I t la covered with 
• a Iron roof, on which a trap-
teal tun beats tta hot rays and 
changes the Interior Into a 
veritable furnace." 

Having three rooms, the 
•even sisters atuiat aieep tn a 
room rnwutirtniT If hy 11 feet 
Hid are *pacJwd like herrtaga 
tn a can or tin." 

The sitting room la properly 
MHiHd according to the ml»-
adonary a*c*u*a wbea sUNWng 
tha sister*' head* are oaty ena 
foot from the heated-fip Iron 
roof. 

Father Coenen saM that the 
building of a new convent can 
be made possible only through 
the combined Christina* glflu 
Iwwsvrr small and will be 
most welcome. The mlnaJnn-
a\ry Mtimstc* Ihn coat of the 
•tructure at (8,000, 

duced the speaker, who wsa the 
second of the aerica which Is 
under the sponsorship of the 
Catholic Courier Journal. 

For a long time our forces 
were ualng second rate jet fight 

Georgetown U n i v e r s i t y , on 
Thursday, Jan. 17, 1952 at the 
Columbus Civic Center. Dr. 
Walsh will speak on "The Atom 
Bomb—Right or Wrong?" 

It has been announced by the 
era against top rate Ruaalan' board of directors of the forum 
made MlQa, the woman coma- j that a study group under' the 
pondent revealed. temporary chairmanship of Dr. 

Purtax the question period fol-!^, , Duffy, Jr.. Is being formed, 
lowing the lecture Mlaa Higgins T ^ „ „ , . . „ , _ u g c h c d u l e t l f o r 
said that the matter tn which 
General MacArthur had been re
lieved of his duties was cowardly 

The flrat session is 
Monday. Dec. 10, In the Green 
Room of the Sheraton Hotel 

S'llr4eisi'iBbt^ft'la^6<iliom{ttw 10 Catholic 

Represents LeMoyne 
I t Student Meeting 

Kovin Mahoney, 1110 Lake Ave 
nue was mtmtstf delegate from 
t» Uoym CoUegs to the Lake nfttttonll Confertrwe of Na. 

Tf*d«rauon of r^titollo Col-
kg* Students in Erie. Pa. on 
e tc . i . 

The conference wm held at 
Maryhuntt College and waa at-

I tended by n>nrea«htatlves from 
Col! 

A tMKJal ma*tli1i I t UM l*tSa*r» |Lake Erta region. 
to plan fuUtra aetivitiwi vvtH ba 

lUefes tn tht 

If ew Rochelle Head 
Greeted By Alumnae. 

The Rochester Alumnae of the i 
Collego of New Rochelle held 
ft reception at Nazareth College 
Weiteidsy. Dec. X at Nazareth' 
College. The members greeted 
f*ew Rochelle'* president, Rev 
Mother Dorothea, and the Dean, 
Mother Mary Peter, who attend 
e4 ttho state mealing for edu
cators at Nsxarelh yesterday 

A teport of tha Golden JuUllee 

Refrtahmanta will M.aarvtd 
•«d f-23 gifts will b* axehanjwf, 
. Ufa, JUsttaJhi MiWto*M'o îftt 

of tha Room Molhars, will m 
ajuiiled try Wra. Lerr̂ y Itrtogtr 
anua u p , Charlei M, 3Pm* at 
c^chalrmiifc Leo T, Mlnton la 
centralXihaJriiaan of tha family 
Guldanct Group, and th* Bav. 
Gaorfa 8. Wood li modat*tor. 

— — — o 1-

Group To Aid 
School of Holy 
Childhood 

The Young Matron's Group of 
the Cathoiio Women'a Club will 
hold their Ouriatnu* party at the 
ciubhooa* WadTWaday, Dee. u 

' at 1:15 ant. 
Proc««d* texe the party this 

year fill provide a ChrUtmaa tree 
and ^ecowtioea fop the children 
«i tha School of the Holy CSilld-
aood. 

Mrs, \m&* Bauer, aaaisted by 
tfce Meadaiaaa PhUlp Scharf. 
Lewis Katry, and Harold Cadneaa 
are planning the actertainmern. 

The refr*a*mmt committee 
headed %y Mrs, Kmneth Sumner 
includes: tha k**dftrr*s Wilfred 
Moffatt, George Mackey. Edward 
AVegmanfi J r , VlnAmt W«is, WO-
11am Brunaon, William Whakhan, 
Chariea aad Ernest Larter. 

Fund undertaken by the Alum-
%iahoney, a freihman at Le'naa Aaaoctatksn of the College 

Moynt, wsa graduated from.waa prtaMmted to the members. 
Atjulnaa In Juno 1051. During | Mrs. William Murphy was h%fi acnool he was prominent In 
TOtfty of the •chooi'a activities, 
araong thtrh the debuting team, 
and the sodality and serve«l as 
#ditor>in>chlef of ttte school newt-
rfeper daring ht» wntor year 

chairman of the affair assisted 
by Mrs. Joseph a White. Patri
cia Johnson. Mrs. Joseph Mi> 
Sweertey, M a John Dcaaauer. 
Sdr*. James MacDonald and Mm 
Arthur B Chappetl Jr. 

CHRISTMAS at PREDMORETS 

NATIVITY SETS 
AND 

RUSTIC STABLES 
$3.95 to $frj.oo 

UMawwatwiinvsWA 

PRAYER BOOKS 
AND 

MISSALS 
76c to $12.00 
uMsxivacsttsxatMia 

R0SABIES FOR MEN. W0MEH *nd CHILDREN 
RRTISTIC STKTOrVRY . CRUCIFIXES 
lffi!)M5 «ad CHJUHS PICT0RIS 

WM. F. PREDMORE 
384 South Are. HAmilton 0851 

Opart Tuesday and Thursday Evtnlrvgs 
( oHifitJtat Auto Parking 

AMERICA'S FINEST 

CHRISTMAS 
GIFT!! 

LEWYT 
VREUUm CLERRfl 

NO Unheiithy L&k'w Dint! 
WO television Interference! 

C0H5 M0 JMOftf JHAH OMHARV QfAlfftS 

ONLY 

$89-95 
LEWYT - The finest vacuum clean
er ever invented It does practic
ally the entire house cleaning with
out any effort. 

MOST LIBERAL TRADE IN ALLOWANCE 

REDEKER-BROS." 
2154 EAST MAIN STREET 

OPEN EVERY EVENING EXCEPT SAT. STORE CLOSES AT 6 P. M. 

ONE OF THE LARGEST DISPLAYS OF 
APPLIANCES IN WESTERN N. Y. 

e e e 

• je* fee a* •*.**« wfaetW 
f*sfi**«*ls<afa*«d»g yaw 
aaaatlieaaaaa^gi «kaaaaalga | U Jl**. * L A 
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•- .akl .h,4*asaewrUtth. 
Nsaisea»las*t*tlsiy»aroea». 
«M^«*ty...wa*ala%eaV.y« 
HAJIW ••rvlc* wbea ^aa'ra 
iM i t i kaaa^Aaa^aMta , 
C e l l « far a Ira* Mtiasata-
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m tmMo r an 
/ ^ s s K a s STEARNS & FOSTER 

Regular 

over 
Shop Monday Through Saturday 

9:30 A.M. to 5J45 P.M. 

Tuesday and Thursday 
Nights 'Til 9 P.M. , 

Take a below. 
regular p r i c e on 

90,000 yards of heavy 
H woven striped ticking . . . 

take anorher below-regular price 
on 2,000 of the best quality coil units 

made . . . taice still another concession in 
production costs wfrh low, between-season rate* 

. . . add them all up (as -famous Stearns & Foster did, 
and you get a savings event you haven't seen in years! 

Theft's just what happened. Steams 4 Foster, celebrated for 
05 years of producing quaiity bedding, cut their cost here 'n 

there . . . cut at every stage o* manufacture to keep production going . . . 
and offered us a Quantity so big, it would have floored a smaller store! But to 

ite«p the price low, we took enough pieces to stack just as high as we possibly 
could! All top quality, all !uxury,made . . . why, just the famous Insulo Pad alone adds $3 
to the cost of every one over a sis<il p&d\ Families wanting a good mattress (as who 
doesn't), hotel owners, cottage owners, fraternities . . . ail better come a'running when 
the doors'open;at 9:30 tomorrow morning! 

Matching Box Spring .J?/.50 
EDWARDS ~ " - • • -Beddmt — Fifth Fioer 

I 
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